Sociobiology has revolutionized our understanding of interactions between or-1 ganisms. Interactions may present a social dilemma where the interests of indi-2 vidual actors do not align with those of the group as a whole. Viewed through 3 a sociobiological lens, nearly all interactions can be described in terms of their 4 costs and benefits and a number of them then resemble a social dilemma. Nu-5 merous experimental systems, from bacteria to mammals, have been proposed 6 as models for studying such dilemmas. Here we make use of the external im-7 mune system of the red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum, to investigate how 8 the experimental duration can affect whether the external secretion comprises a 9 social dilemma or not. Some beetles (secretors) produce a costly quinone-rich 10 external secretion that inhibits microbial growth in the surrounding environment, 11 providing the secretors with direct personal benefits. However, since the anti-12 microbial secretion acts in the environment of the beetle it is potentially also 13 advantageous to other beetles (non-secretors), who avoid the cost of producing 14 the secretion. We test experimentally if the secretion qualifies as a public good. 15 We find that in the short term, costly quinone secretion can be interpreted as a 16 public good presenting a social dilemma where the presence of secretors increases 17
Introduction
and therefore, all life stages are affected by the external immune defence being present in the 87 environment. Hence, the costs of external secretion as well as its efficacy should manifest 88 in the beetles' fitness. Ideally, one would measure such as lifetime reproductive success. 89 However, as the beetles can survive for several years under laboratory conditions, we took 90 population growth as a proxy for fitness. 91 The environmental presence of the external secretion indeed protects the (non-secreting) 92 beetle offspring from microsporidian parasitic infections within one generation of exposure 93 (Joop et al., 2014) . However, when exposed to the microsporidia over a longer time frame 94 the beetles went extinct (Rafaluk et al., 2015) . To avoid colony collapses here we used a 95 fungus, Beauveria bassiana (B.b.), which upon single exposure is affected by the external 96 secretion of the beetles while in the long run becomes resistant and more virulent (Rafaluk 97 et al., 2017) . Here we chose a fungus spore concentration of 10 8 spores per gram of flour for 98 the preparation of the spore-flour mixture (Rafaluk et al., 2017) . As a stress control and to 99 control for host-parasite interactions, we also introduced a treatment using heat killed spores 100 of the fungus. Therefore, we had three levels of pathogen (none/control, non-infecting (heat • the fitness of populations with only secretors is greater than the fitness of the popula-105 tions with no secretors.
106
To address these topics we first needed to define secretors vs non-secretors at an individual 107 level since the beetles produce different levels of quinones. Within the "non-secretors", 108 individuals produce very low levels of quinones, but there are none that do not produce 109 any. For each treatment, we had one population, which was composed of all low level 110 secretors. The level of quinone secretion which this low level secretor population reached in 111 each particular treatment was taken to be the baseline quinone secretion for that treatment 112 ( Fig. 1 ). Quinones of interest auto-fluoresce with a peak at 245 and 246 nm. To fully 113 capture the quinone secretion on a plate reader we took measures from 210 to 262 nm and 114 calculated the area under curve (Joop et al., 2014; Rafaluk et al., 2017) . As a conservative 115 estimate all the individuals secreting more quinone than twice the baseline secretion were 116 considered to be secretors, for that treatment.
117
To address the point of compensation for the presence of non-secretors we first needed 118 to establish a baseline so as to see what a non-compensatory scenario looks like. From the 119 parental population which was used to seed the different replicates, the mean level of quinone 120 Figure 1 : Defining secretors vs. non-secretors: The individual quinone levels where assessed for 30 randomly sampled individuals from each replicate are represented as a dot. In total the aim was to get 150 individuals from each treatment. In some cases, the population size was not large enough for this measurements. Even in cases where there are no secretors, there is a basal level of expression. As a conservative assumption we set a level twice that of the maximum basal expression (given by the horizontal dashed line) to differentiate between secretors and non-secretors. We then extrapolate this measure to the population sizes given in Fig. 3 .
secretion of the secretors was q s = 57.74 (n = 46) (measured as above) and that of the nonsecretors was q ns = 1.82 (n = 46). We normalised these means such that they formed the 122 end points of a continuum from 0 to 1 ((1.82 − q ns )/(q s − q ns ) to (57.74 − q ns )/(q s − q ns )).
123
Thus a group with only secretors coming from this population should theoretically produce 124 quinones at level 1 and conversely all non-secretor groups at level 0. Additionally assuming 125 a linear accumulation of quinones, a group made up of i secretors and N − i non-secretors 126 should produce i/N level of quinones (again scaled between 0 and 1).
127
We manipulated the initial ratio of secretors to non-secretors in a population with a given for about three generations in the three month treatment including the starting generation.
148
The groups that were set up had been randomly assigned to a one month or three month 
Figure 2:
Comparing the observed quinone levels from the experiment with the expected levels calculated under linearity. If the secretor do not compensate for the non-secreting beetles, then the amount of quinone expected in the populations would be linear as to the fraction of secretors in each population. The quinone levels lie between 0 and 1 as forming the ends of a continuum where 0 corresponds to q ns = 1.82, the mean quinone level of a non-secreting population and 1 to q s = 57.75, the mean quinone level of a secreting population as from the seeding parental generation (see Sec. Results). Note that the expected quinone levels (fraction of secretors) are not constant as (0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1) but change with the fraction of secretors after one and three months as a result of the population dynamics (Fig. 4) . The expectation is based on the assumption that the production of quinones is unaffected or cannot be actively modulated by the secretor in response to the presence/absence of non-secretors The strong linear relationship between the shows that the secretors do not compensate/modulate their secretion for the presence of non-producers. The solid lines are a linear fit to the data with a 95% confidence region shaded around it.
with the initial fraction of secretors, implying no social dilemma between secretors and non-189 secretors.
190
Population dynamics 191 An important difference between different time points is the population dynamics: popula-192 tion size increased rapidly over the first month, but after three months the population had 193 declined substantially again (Figs 3, 4) . It seems that effects of the selection procedure and 194 stochasticity become more pronounced only later (Fig. 4 ). All populations decreased in size 195 after three months. However, the fraction of secretors at both time points, in most of the 196 treatments, decreased, indicating that non-secretors are advantageous. This again hints at a 197 social dilemma, but the slowed-down growth of populations with more secretors after three 198 months clearly shows that one cannot speak of a social dilemma in this system in general.
199
As for the population sizes, specifically, after three months with the different initial con- Initial fraction of secretors Figure 3 : Population size dynamics in the three treatments for the different initial ratios of secretors:non-secretors.
In the first month, the allsecretors group achieves the largest population size in all three treatments, with the growth being monotonic in the number of secretors at the initial conditions. After three months however in all three treatments, the all-secretors suffer population crashes. This could be due to the population reaching its ecological limit the earliest as compared to others due to the initially fast growth. Also, it is possible that the amount of quinone produced cannot be controlled individually by the beetles and thus a population crash results due to excessive quinones becoming toxic. Within each treatment (and control) panel we performed an ANOVA between the distributions. The final increase (after one month) or decrease (after three months) is always significant. For the control, heat killed and B.b. treatments after 1 month, the results were significant at p < 0.05 level F 4,20 = 22.39, p = 3.7 × 10 −7 , F 4,20 = 22.39, p = 4.8 × 10 −6 and F 4,20 = 22.39, p = 5 × 10 −8 respectively indicated by like letters. After three months the decrease in population size is significant again with F 4,20 = 16.71, p = 3.6 × 10 −6 , F 4,20 = 11.49, p = 5.2 × 10 −5 and F 4,20 = 10.04, p = 1.2 × 10 −4 for control, heat killed and B.b. treatments respectively.
Heat Killed
Population Size Figure 4 : Population dynamics is usually excluded from the analysis of evolutionary dynamics. The experiment begins at the points indicated by circles, the one month time point represented by stars and the three month time point is given by squares. However when we look at ecological and evolutionary dynamics together we see that all treatments experience a growth in population size, which reaches around 300 individuals in almost all populations except with all secretors (and the one with 75% secretors in the heat killed treatment) before reducing. This might indicate that for the given environment a population limit is reached with about 300 individuals. Furthermore, the more initial secretors the stronger the drop down, potentially indicating that the upper quinone-threshold was crossed. This in combination with expending the environment finally results in extinction, whereas populations which start with less secretors grow slower and thus still survive after three months.
While in the short term (one month) all-producer populations did best, in the long term 222 (three months) mixed populations with less than 50% secretors appeared to be more stable However, Tribolium species are not the only insects to secrete quinones. Bombardier 
